
 

About ECTS  
 

European Credit Transfer System (ECTS) refers to the entire range of valid and accepted procedures developed 

by the European Commission, which ensures that course credits students receive and are successful are 

transferred from one higher education institution to another. 

As an academic equivalency system, ECTS’ main aim is to maintain mutual recognition of exchange students’ 

academic achievements in different education institutions of different countries. 

ECTS is a student oriented credit system based on the workload of the student. ECTS credits are quantitative 

values of workload which the students need to complete in order to achieve expected learning outcomes. ECTS is 

based on the principle that 60 credits measure the workload of a fulltime student during one academic year.  

Workload indicates the time students typically need to complete all learning activities (such as lectures, seminars, 

projects, practical work, self-study and examinations) required to achieve the expected learning outcomes. 

 

Estimating ECTS 

 

30 ECTS= Half Year 

60 ECTS= Full Year 

1 ECTS = 30 hours of work 

 

At Sağlık Bilimleri Üniversitesi  1 ACTS corresponds 30 Hours of workload 

At Sağlık Bilimleri Üniversitesi student workload is about 1,800 hours for an academic year (900 for Half year-

Semester) 

 

Course Achievement Grade 

One of the letter grades is awarded to the students for their success in the courses they take and these grades are 

called course success grades. The responsible instructor must declare the course assessment, and evaluation 

criteria at the beginning of the semester to the students and notify the department chair in writing. Announced 

success grades are described as follows: 

Grades   Coefficients Score    

AA   4.00   90-100 
BA   3.50   80-89 
BB   3.00   70-79 
CB  2.50   65-69 
CC   2.00   60-64 
DC  1.50   55-59 
DD   1.00   50-54 
FD   0.50   40-49 
FF   0.00   39-00 

A student who receives one of the grades AA, BA, BB, CB and CC is deemed to have completed the course. 


